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the ministér ris", and, the whrnlo congrega- ithe clcrnents of a tragie actor Who would thought which saol ho ut once worthy eof
tion standing. offers a nritycr. The Church' rival Kean. The attention o? the congre-' the attention of the best cducated and mont
o? Secotland bas no li'urgy. and cvcry cler- gution ià rivetcd; tho silence is hrcithlcas; rcflned, and effective when uddrcsaed to a
gyman bau te prepare is own prayers. Iand ua the speaker goes on gathering warmth mixed congregation. And thai is the prac.
Ths are commonly undcrstood to ha given tii ho heones imipaàaioned and impetuous, tical talent for the preacher, aller aIl. No
eztemporanteoualy, and gencrally théy are 1 the tension of the nervos of the heérer bo. depth, originality, or power of thougbt wiIl
ext.mporanoua; but un wé fiston to those coune aiment painful. There in ahundant maire up in a sermon for the absence of
zeiitences, uttered with no mueth feeling, so-jornement in style-if yen were conter you general intereat. No thoujqht or style is
lemnity. quiétude, and fluency. we soon1 mrght prohahly think sonte of it carried to gond in tho pulpit. which la tireseine. Thero
know that thé prayers, filled with happy the verge of gond tante; there is a greât iii an insufferable but lofly order of thought
turns oI'xprcssson, containing înàaày phrasqes. anaount and variety of tlic most expresive, whieh you listen to with en effort, feel te
and sentences borrowed front thé Liturgy, apt, and aicemingly unstudicd gesticulation : be extrérnely fine, andI cesse listéning to as
and seine (or we are much mistaken) traits- it la rather as thoughyo-u iveré listening to'soon eh possible. John Foater, Who scatter-
lated froin thé Misat, andI ail conceived the impulsive Italian spcaking front hend ed congrégations, iras beyond doubt an abier
and expressed iii the simple beautiful litur- to foot, thait to thé cool and unexcitabie'proicher thon Mlr. Caird; but ho did sent-
gicai spirit have been, if nlot irritten, atl Scot. Afler tire or tbree such clinaxes,'tcr congrégations, aud thcref'ure ho iras net
least most carefuliy thought over at home.j1with panses betireen, aller thé manner of a good preacher, fincly as bis pubished
At ene tirné Mr. Caird's prayers irere amn-, Dr. Chalmers, thé proacher gathors bimseifj discourses read. There are othér prenchers
bitions andI oratorical ; but noir their per- up for his peroration, which, with thé tact irho attract creirds by pretiching sermons
feét simplicity telas of more mature bJudg.- ef thé erator, hé has made more striking,'which revoit overy one whe possesses gond
muent and faste. IVé canuot say ývhtherrmore touching, more impresaive than nny'gense or gond teste; but iii distinction aliko
the congrégation haR se far niastered the, preceding portion cf bis discoursé, Il is, frorn the good and uupopulu r preacher, Mr.
essential difficulty of unliturgical eomrnonýwound up often ta ait exciteanent which is.Caird hais the talent to producé at will ant
prayer se te bé properly joining in those paitillu te ee. The fout deep voice, so ,order of theught elevated, enough te please
pétitions; but thé perfect stiilluss, theý beautifu.ly expressive, r iready taxed te its the mnt cultivated, and interéstingr enougli
silence andI atiriéssness that provail in!:utmosa extént, breaks inte sornéthing whieh to attract the niasses. Hée has a good fourni.
ehurch, testify that thé congregatien is at'is aiment a shriek ; the gesticulaton be-.dation cf inctaphysicai acumen andI powrer;
aIl éventa intently liatening. Thé prayer cornes wild; thé preacher, Who bas hitherWtosrong practical bensé ; thon great powerm in
in oer-only a quarter cf an hour. Thenlhcld bimsclf te soute degree in check, seemBi thé way cf happy and striking illustration;
a tenson froua Seripturé in rend, chosen ati to abandon himsei? te thée full tidé ef bis indeed, hée traces knowiedge betireen the
thé discrétion cf thé cergymnan ; then cernes émotion : yen feél that nlot even his elo- material andI thé spiritual with a felicity
thé sermebi. Yeu cannot doubt, as yen se quent lips can de justice te thé ruh of which reminds us cf Archbishop %Vhateiy.
thé people arranging themnelves for fixed thought andI feeling irithin. Tire or tihreel.Nr. Caird has aise that invaluablé gift o?
attention, what portion of thé worship of minutes in titis impassioned strain .nd thé, thé erator-a capacity o? intense feeling;
GotI ia theught in Setland thé mont im. ero in doue. A feir moments et start-heb eau tbrow hiq whole seul into irbat hé
portant. Thé service in that country is ling silence; yen look round thé cburch;!says, with an ernetion which is contagions.
esséutially oe of instruction rather than ,every oe la bending forirard with eyes, Fnrtber. hé has a remarkably téiiing and
one of dévotion. Thé tort is rend; it la' intent upon thé pulpit; then there la a jexpresçive voice, and a highly effective
génerally suoh as ire ledl at once te hé a general breath ant3 zt;r. Yen think thé Idrarnatie nianner. Add te ail thesé quali.
suggestive one; it is sometirnes strikiug, sermon bas lasted about ton minutes; youlfications that, f rom natural bent festered
but neyer odd or straige Then Mr. Caird'consult your watch-it haa lasted threeand encouraged by unequalied succes from
begins his sermon. Ie bas ne manuscriptj quarters of'an hieur. If you are an enthu. his first cntering thé church, hée baudevoted
before him, not a sbrod cf irbat the hum- siastie Anglican you say toyonrseif, l'Weil himself stoadfistly te thé single end cf he.
bler Scotch celle paper, andI abhor as tbeylthat cornes te the mark o? Melvili or Bishopcorning a great and distinguished préacher.
abhor a vestige of Riomeé; but irho could Wýiiberf*oree." If an enthusiastia Scotch'That end hée bas cornpicteiy attained. For
for a moment bé mîsicd into irnagininglchurchman yen say te yourscif, - Weil, Il at ieast ten years ho has field lu Scotsand
these felicitous sentences extcrnnporaneous,iqnpleosé Chalmers was botter; but 1 neyer thé position which ho noir holds; and the
or that masterly symmectrical discussion of heard preaehing liko it, save front Guthriei fortunate incident of hie préaching at
thé subjeet. se ingénions, se thou'îbtful. so1or Norman )LcLeod." 1 Crathie extended bis reputatien beyend the
rich in fine illustration, riaing severai tirnesf 'rhn folloir a brie? cellect, a hymn, and. limite o? Scotiand. 31r. Caird is cértainly
in tlé course of thé sermon into a fervid tlic benediction ; andI yen cornte away,, 1he mns generally popular preacher in
rush o? éloquence that y-3u hold yonr breath having heard the great Scotch preacher.1 thé Scotch cburch, and hée deserves his po-
te listen te-theecogitation o? the moment? IVe naaày véry fitly cati bini se;; for exccpt, puiarity. IVe cannot, o? course,» go inito
In héaring Mr. Coird you havo aothing te Dr. (Ruthrié andI 3r. MeLcod, theré is ne thé question o? muté inglorieus 1bIiltons,

yetovr. There is nothing that detracts oeewhorn thé popular judgment of Scotlandlund o? flowers hemu te bluqh unseen. It is
front the gênerai effet ; noue e? those dis-' in georal places near Mr. Caird. And; possible enough that among thé C umberiand
ageeahe peculiarities and awkwardnesscs thogh cvcry district of Scotland and every:hiill, oy ir.curaeitâ liké Sydney $mith's on
iu uttorancé, in gesture, in appearance, in town has its popular prehcher-arri tbongh Salisbury Plain, or wandering sadiy by the
mode o? thougbt, which, gricvously detract many congregations have eacli thoir eirnlshore cf Shetland forde, there inay bo men
froua thé pleasure with which ire listen to favorite clergyman irbon t}aey prefer te ail irbo have ln thern the makings of btter
uaany distinguisbed speakers titi ire get ac.1iothers-stitlthé very béat thug the warmesti preachers than I3ishep NVilberforce, Mr.
cua:owed te théni, andI learn te forget theirladnairers of other Scotch nuinisters can saylMeIvill, Mr. McLeod, or 3fr. Caird. 0f

defctsin hei meitsand boauties. Ho oi theni la, that they are better tItan 31r.1coursetee a cFoltetuéee
begisia quiotly but in a manrwjhi ar.H steSoc hmsola îed abrie?, Angelos that neyer huilt St.
f4ili of earnestness andI feeling; évery wrr&Even thosé irbo iould placé anetherPeter's, and an ycks irhe neyecr got bc-
la touced irith just the righit kind and de- preacher first. place Mr. Caird second. lyond sixpence a day. Theré may be, of
gréé o? ernphasix; many single irerds, andI It is rarciy indeed that ire find sncb a, course, and there rnay net hé; and irhat is
uiauy littlé sentences irbich, irhen yen recal 1remrnakabie combination in coné individuat kuoxa mnust fer practical purpses ho taken
them do net secin very rémarkable, are-of thé qualities irhich go t mirke an efftée. for irhat is.
given iu toutes irhich abselntely thrill thro'l tivé puipit orater. Mr. Caird's mind hasl It may readily bé muppoeed that thé an-
yen : yen feui "ht thé preche1r binl hirnthe kaaack o? produoing thé precisé kind of, nouncemént of a forthomwg volume O?


